Upland Primary School Newsletter
Week 34: 13th June 2019

Important dates
JUNE



14th—SCHOOL
CLOSED (INSET)



21st—Spiders Class as-

Early newsletter

From the PA

The school newsletter comes early this week
and, as a timely reminder, please do remember
that school is CLOSED tomorrow for INSET.

The summer fair is taking place on 22nd June
and the PA really do need volunteers to help
make this exciting day happen for all of our Upland children. If you can spare even an hour or
two then please contact the PA on:

We will be open on Monday at the normal time.
The school will also be closed on Friday 28th
June, which is the final INSET day of the year.
We hope you all have a lovely long weekend and
we will see you Monday.

Trips & Visits

sembly

Royal Central Drama

Please get permissions slips in
and payments made as soon as
possible for all upcoming trips.
Permission slips MUST be handed in to the school office.

28th—SCHOOL



21st June—Y5 visit to Maidstone Museum

CLOSED (INSET)



25th June—Y2 visit to Royal Observatory



26th June—Y4 visit to Royal Central Drama



26th June—Y4 visit to Royal Central Drama



8th July—FSU visit to Westbrook Bay



15th July—Y4 visit to Horton Kirby



22nd—Summer Fair



25th/26th—Y4 visit to




29th—Satrangi Aasma
festival

JULY



1st—Outdoor Week



3rd—Reception Teddy

5th—Sports Day



8th—FSU trip to Westbrook Bay



11th—Festival of Learning



12th—Year 4 Sleepover



17th—Y6 eve production



19th—Y6 Prom



22nd—Y6 leavers assembly



23rd—Last Day school
finishes at 1.30pm

Bexley Selection Tests
Just a reminder for parents and carers of Year 5
children that the deadline to apply for your child
to take the Bexley Selection tests is 17th July
2019. You can register online at:

Bears picnic



uplandpa@uplandschool.co.uk

www.bexley.gov.uk/
selectiontests

Westbrook Bay
Our FSU trip to
the seaside this
year takes place
on Monday 8th
July. Please get
your booking forms back to school
and make your payments online
as soon as possible. We need to
confirm numbers in the next week
or so, so don’t delay in booking
your seats on the coach!

Outdoor Week
The award for the best

attendance this week
goes to:
R—Spiders
KS1—Storey
KS2—Goodall

If you haven’t yet made your
£5 payment for Outdoor
Week then time is running
out. These payments are voluntary but the money does all
go towards covering the costs
of all the activities the children take part in during the
entire week. If you can make a
payment, it would be much
appreciated.
Thank you and have a lovely
long weekend!

